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SWoTWtooh bond- not paid befen
^jaldtfoi Jolf, CALDWSLL,

F. P. JKWON,
F. B. DOBBINS,

Cofflntaiam.
uj2 .

/^OMMlsSlUNliK'S 6AIJS OF VALC/CABU£ KJlAi* BiTATS.
T, <h« Maslcip*l Court oi WtaMac.

of tbo Authority retted in me by a
Municipal ol Wfleellnr, made

ol June, IMS lu a Bull in ehanwffiamma Taylor; wit*c^T n»i hiisoaad, are plalnlltCi, and to 11*iifiSiSXr. aredefendant*. 1 will,
ON TUESDAY, JULY 7, M5,

»l 10 o'c1" «' »'PObilotuov!J,iiSe

nuit.»u« Jocrlben p*n*i« ol Ml

"IftlSStiwUPWlJ! ol ' < numbered thirtynTjSueop mewtllh «ido ol Hlumin »Ue«L
F1'..-unborn addition to the flty <3
Swuw intto S1.IB0I «u Virginia lofnthnJmSeMlWW uiJ loproTemma Uktboo.

J?J&Zi2g3S2E£&iSI&.St',lrtlraule property. The Improreinentt conK&TlaSeurtck dwtUlnf bouae, witb brick
Slue tad oilier outbuildings, and in excellentwMll.. /.«»
' xtond.Lot numnerea eievcn \ui ui mjuore
numbered eixbiecn il»). and the north one-half ot

lot -unbend twelve (12) in squaro numbered
tuhiwa (ts|, <u designated on t2se map o( tLe rath
di, Uioiij ui the Joseph *ldwe.l estate, and divis
teKhtrtlrom to ilie taid city of Wheeling. Ohio
co-iair, Wat virxlnia: add property iron,Ins <on

uwautaiile of fiolI street, between Twenty-ninth
Uklituniethiirceu.
Txn Ltewc'edun the foregoing propertyan ele-
ant bnci residence. and is a moat dcdraole
pjoprrty- fald nullding was erected by Kdwsrd
U turtenu »resideuce, and la unusually comBjdiooiuidwell conitruc*d.
Ufa required uy thedecnm underwhichthlx sale
hat*nude that Mm parwls of property auovc
tecrbtd 'hall be offered for sale separately.
rEHHri UK MLB.One-thirU of the purchase

null be paid la aun on the day nfsale,
i*li» rnacn mure as the purchasers may elect to
w; tim oaUuee Hbail be paid in two equal lnstal-
neaaitb interest irum uay of file, at one and
twjwn/romaayof sale, respectively, the pur-
amta iirtii* nous for the deferred payments.
tnaiecuiitr to be approved by the oommMluntr.
ndu former neeurltytne title to said pmcds of
kod»iullbereuim*i until the purchase money
mil h*re been (Mid in fall, and the Special Com-
j. r HWWIUIIUWtlllJi

B. Q. BABB.
Bpedal ComtniMloner.

I hwrby certify that bond hai been itten by the
iWvs MQeo rttkcUi in the abort
touted cm* u required by law.

THOMAS M. DABRAH,
Clerk of the Municipal Court ol Wheeling.

Je6 ;

0OilMlS3iO5lEE'8 SALE.
In the Municipal Court of Wheeling, Wect Vlrpis.In duuivrj.
elaon Hurkhtlmer and Geo. B. Caldwell, trustee.

Against
William U. Winters. J. m. Tnornbtirg and Sadie R.
TbornbU'y, lib wife, ltubert fonyco and Uxxlo
.U Konljce, hi* wife. \N lllium \V. Arneu. trustee,
the Ifcynuiun 11 ewlnr Company, a corporation,
jtmts .Will, William ifUlnguaiu, S. U. Cra} ton,
*u'l Junta irJure, partueni doing balneal
wider the linn u»me ami style of Meili A Elllng*
horn, lUnrey \S. Winter* and Benjamin Muckcy.
partners ilniuK bminis* under tfio nrm name and
uyle of Winters A Mackey, MaTJU Schwartt ioid
liU' Umiilias-h n*rt!iiT. ilnhii? hturinmi under
the tirai lume oud style oi ocbwanx & Slaw
!*cii. ltenjmaiu A. Utckey, Juim Bine, Alfred
T. Uckfaft, the Kxduwife lUuik of Wheeling.
Lertuu B. biuma, and Alln.il Hlmms, ber bn*>
baoU.
la pumunce o! tbe authority rated In me by *

Irene vt tbe store-mentioned court, nuide and
tstcMi m aaid cau*« ou tbe 3d day o( Jane, A. D.
IMS, Uw utidcniKued, a kiwdai cummlMioner
piloted for Uw purpose by that court In Mid

dtcrw, mil oa
. WEuNKaDAY, THE 23d DAY OF JULY, 1883,
Mnajilmcnio o'clock a. m. of wdd day. at tbe
(rout .lor of tbo Court Uuum of Onio county, aeil
at public tucUon. thaievenU parcels of real estate
bem&aiter mentioned, or *o much as may be neo>
wmtww tbe Ileus upon tbe same as set forth
la mil unite, tbe cuts of suit and expenses of
Hit.

Ohio fount?, West Virginia, that Is to say, the
mim lull in lot numbered one hundred and twonUthree I1SD, froudng on Market square between
fata sua Seventh streets, thirty-three (3S) feet,
uirannlu* buck the urns wiatn to the alley; and
put ol lot uumlwred lat between Tenth aud Klefroth»m*t«, (routimt 33 ieet ou ChapUne street

rmiulug tuck of the tame width to the said
alley, uid twluff the part of lot number 131 on
waica the uvctn stable now stands, and said hall
°i lot 14 uid nut of lot 131 is toe same property,*hich iu cuuveywl to William H. Winters and J.
ML Tbombunr by Annie M. James and husband* bytod iktod the ith day ot May, UKt, and of recordla um odce of the Clerk of the county Court of the
iwcouuy.
i The lot numbered eighteen (18) of the sub-dlTtoonofthAtVMrUouie farm as laid oat by the

aud ol Commluioners of said county, which laid
Ixu booadtd as follows*. Besinttin*at a stake at
ttswaibwest corner of Flrststreet extended in the
«Mmlou ol the Urm aforesaid to the cemeteryAklsadruuninx thence south.55H°» weat 30.72
P^KMitas', out 32.88 poles, north KJfc*. east
ubi poles, north 3*. east IMC poles, north 40*.

ut poles to cemetery roofUna with said road
wnh ajf, weat 31.im poles to place of beglnnlnf,MUslautc 5 To-iuo acres, more or lem,
ttrep iov therefrom the 6,420 square feet
h isld tarcel of land which waa con*
|JJ»d iy said wtlllam IL Winters and wife and
wwMBobertFordyce and wife- ta Levinia B,
Baai, by deed dated the *J3d day ot November,W.sml recorded In theoffloe of tbe Clerk of the
jtaaty court of the said county on the 4Ux day of
WttaLrr. lSDL Thitmtlrt « mmm fan* holntf lot
«wbe«rf one (I) of the lot uumtwreighteen lie) of
gmViilruionof the PoorHome Farm u law oat
jj the Coamiuionms of Ohio county,which said lot
Pal) b bounded ssfoilows: Beginning at a stakeut»s ooithe«it corner; thence running west with
<*utr road 122 feet to a atake; theuoe runningt&CQfeetbiaitake: thence running east 94 tout
t> aw&tjr road; thence with add road M feet to
Ifcteui beginning,
J. X pkee or paicel of land situated In the town
pa Unite, in laid county of Ohio, bounded aa

fuoei: lit-rinning at a stake on the south aide offoittreeiav the northwest comer oi lot 18, ran*fc|laertce uiuth 3°. east «J» poles, soutu «&?,
poles, uortn » west 17.* poles to First

extended, and with said street north 86k?,
MSLM polos tO twinning, «p>nfInlwy ^ILim

WtMnoreor less.
i 4 attain tract or parcel' of land situated In

{ ucooiitr on Wheeling creek, part oL what was
own at the Merchant tract, andwhich (a bound*

itfginniugat a stake on the eroek*ok and 2)4 nolca aouth Lf a iunr trni: thane®
*«ftti'.wati*pole»to a atake la the original**: thenw *ith it north 60°, west«H polss to a
pftrw; thence north tt°,ami 88 polM toawhite

** oau the l«nk of thu creek; theace up the
with thu meaudeni thereof and the bind*

a tta*onew$ poles to the beginning, oontalnimr3^-ico aw.-my three and tlity atrea and a hau
hundredths) acres.

JJenal«stau»ln the city of WheeUhf win beHiam and the other three paicela ofland will
t.lather ami wparately. and any two ofgtWMBuy be ao'd together, aod^he aale will
tawMehenrti add waya olaaUlng the

flats* amount can be realised. Hut the land
«towd In exhibit f to the bDl of plalntlflb la
y cuw helm part of the land numbered 2
2y»la thu advertisementof aale. shall not be

tune* the proceeds of the other land aboTe
not in the rttyol Wheeling, decreed to
imj JlttUHKUelll (O pur UieUfUX IQffCDU.ntUnd weuiloned in exhlbltr Ubounded and

SjBj^d m follows, that u to my: B««lanlB* at2fJor*!,*!B,t corner of lot Jfo. (1) oneoilot Kb. 18gfcnMlvUiunaiibe Poor Hoa*hmend nut«j»»i*lxtjr-<me («1) &etalong tbecounty reed;a* ranrnuc south M feet: thenoe running5*ir '««t to county road: thence north with
twd ttfevi to aontheait earner of lot Xo.

htili,b#nc® ronnlnt wot with mid lotW feet
com»r of lot No. l;thenoe runningZ».;nU>«idun oo feet to place of batfnfllng;
^ and known aa lot NoTTofl&i* ^ wb^llrldon of Poor Houaa Fwm.B^f^i^-One-third ao much more"fpurriuMrmmjr eleetoaah In hand, and the

2J«atr in t»o equal laatallmenta, payable t»
SKSZ0Q® two yean from the day of
SSJfi." interwt bom that day; thepurehaaerEft*? *>"» for the deferred lnatallmenti, and
lisvwjgarpwwQK3. BTCXLDWXLL.
oL^?wLCw^jr aas?%Htewr hu gtren bond and Menhir iSti*W by Uw. THOMAS SL DABRAB.

; Otrttnf tfdQmrt.

S G. SMITH,
AT ULW4H0TART PTOTJO,

I

tUroiaic Wyscutei-y.
Mr. James Brannan, Second avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa., writes : "Tor two jean
1 have been constantly troubled with a
chronic diarrhoea, or dysentery, having
had, on an average, from twenty to
twenty'five postage* every twenty-four
hours, and eveiy one bioodv. I had
thoroughly tried ail the prominentphysiciansin Pittsburgh, was twice in the
West Penn Hospital, the; first time thirteenweeks, and though I left it much
better, vet in five days* I was as bad as
o-er. 1 then tried two otlier great doc*
tort In this city, and one of them finally
assured me I was nut long for.thb world,
and advised me to write* to my friends
about it. I next went to Dr. liartman,
without the leant confidence that he could
do anything for me. He examined me,
smiled, and said, he couldatop Ihe bloodydischarges in less than two week*, which
he did with Pkruka, and I have now
been entirely well for tcveral'.wedia, and
never felt better in my liT, though I am
stiU taking hit Peruxa. I will take it
whenever I need mcdicine."

tnr. raincft xiunis, rimuurgu, n nics ;
w I have suffered intensely from piles and
chronic diarrhcca. I wa» treated by five
of the bat physicians and surgeons in
the city of Pittsburgh, and witjh all grew
constantly -worse, finally three ofthem
said my only hope was an* operation.
Tins frightened me, and L went immediatelyto Dr. Hnrtmnn, who Has entirely
cured me with PfcauSA. I have been at
work now for three months, and never in
my life felt better. Call anil* see me at
corner ofTwenty-seventh and Mulberry
streets, Twelfth ward, Pittsburgh."

Mr. Patrick. Cunningham,: S. S., near
Sidney street* Pittsburgh, Pa., writes:
M For fiveyears I have suffered inexpressiblyfrom internal and external piles. I
have tried the best physicians of Pittsburghand Allegheny without relief. I
went to Dr. Hartman, who cured me
without detention from worR with Purukjl"

Charles Frank, of Emrichville, TcfTerumMiinh- Ohio, writes:. *1 hail niles
and fistula in ano for four: roar*. I hud
suffered constantly with a "discharge of
matter from the part*, and sometimes
from the contents of the bowels through
it I could not have borne it much
longer. I had heard so much of the ill
effects of a knife operation that I resolved
to go to Dr. liartman. He-ridiculed tiie
silly idea of cutting it, and at once performedhis own original operation withoutthe knife, and wiflTout pain. I am
thoroughly cured, though ofcourse I took
PKRuyA.r>

nitomDtoram,
Qnlfk. flora Com.
icritUm &itamnt** oivtit

* *. ."l^* vrrrxicuac tinJrrf(*'»TrugrSendtwotanipatOTCelfUrattrtilcthaUWoiicg.»w. Call or writ p. D. CLARKE, M. D.
*0.230 VIM* 8Ttt£gT.CW*W.T> nmft.

FRIGHTFUL CASE
OF A COLORED MAN.

I contracted a'fearfnl cue of blood noton in
1 was treated by some of th&but pbtmplans

in Atlanta. They used the old remedies oi Mercury
ind Potash. which brought on rjienmails at«l
Impaired my di*«tlv« organs. JLycry Joint in me
tr*M swollen and (nil o! piun. 1 was ui * **rrlb!a
ondltlon. When I hid been siren np o d.\ my
phj Nolans, who had seen the working of uie
medicine In other caw. thought Is »»outd' b» a

iplendid timeto te»ttbovinuf*ul8wift« "pccJlIe.
When 1 commenced taking h. d. H. the phyidcJan
mid I could not lire two weeks untfar the ordinary
treatment. Ho commenced to giro ma the medil'Iuhttrlctly according indlnetlous, which Irontinnedfor serend mouths. I took nothing ebe.
and rommenced to improve from the dm. Occa
tlonally 1 would hare a backset from imprndcnc.
Sotn trie rheumatism left me, mr anueiiu became
ml right, and tbe ulrora, wuicn ta* doctor aald
were the moat tt ightfol he bad tv*c »«en. b*g\n <o
beal, and by tbe flr-t of October. 1881 Ivrnu well

again 1 am atronfer now than 1 ever waa
oefore, and weigh m<ra I n»ve not f*Jod to rn
port lor duty aince tint time, being:*»:>gegid in the
oil warebonae oi Cheaa CatJey Ctmpany. I bam
wen, and fctlll am, doing >otoe of tbe hatdcat work
any man enr did, end am rrady. to amwer any
inflation that may be eiked concerning thla cent.
sJwilk'i Specific baa aavcd me from an eerlef-are.

hJilTMcJlJdNDO.t.
Atlanta, Ga., April IS, 1&&
Lea Mcdendon haa been In thi employ of the

Cbeaa Carley toiaoany tor Home year*. »nd I knuw
tbeaborokUtemenia tobetrno. At the time be
began taking Swlft'a Specific be waa In a horrible
oon dtioa, and at my aoilcltatlon bl« treatment
with S. a. 8. waa undertaken hj physician aficr
several oib«r« bad deci-rtd hla c*«e to be hop»
leetly incmable. He took nothingbnt S. S. d.. and
liu been aa sound u a new dollur for sareral
mn^ihV I regard hla cure alrnoai ml.-acuioua.

W. tf. nacHQ*. sunaeer.
Cb«n Carlty Co., Atlanta ulvLion.

Atlanta fta ADrll W

c.iunox.
Consumers should not confute our Specific with

tho numerous imitations, ubalanctn, jfotaati ud
Mercury mixtures which are gotten up to aril. not
on their own m> rit, hut on the merit of our remedy.An imitation i« always « fmud and a cheat,
and they thrive only ai tnuy con steal from the ap
tide imitated.
For tale by all drugglsfa. k
Trea&o on Blood and Skin DUonca mailed free.
Ta* 8wirr Specific Co, Drawer:3, Atlanta. Ga.,

}f. Y.,147W.2ad.tr*et * JyiDAW
Forwlff b» Logan A Co. and tnnghMn Bro« A «Vn1

Surface Indications
TVlint n mtnertrouM rerrproperlyterm

".surface itMlletitlutiH" of wliufc in lltlll tit It,
are tbo Plmplea, Sties, Sot © Kyes,
Bolls, and CuUmooug Eruptions wiili
wlilclt j»eopIe am auunviiT fit uprinfc and
cirrly summer. Tlic otrrlemafter latumutlmn-lntnn HlMillllU. Ili.W

mxkc.i ltd prcsotii'o fell, through jfiihiiti'a
rndiuvor* to cxjxsl ft fmi« the m&au
While It remain.*, it t* apof.-on tluit n-slcw
in the UVmmIend may duvclorv into Serofnla.This condition c&it**rdenniin'ini'nt
of I lie directive ouil nwlmitotory otysu*.
wfth afcelinzofi enervation, followtvuml
wearine**.often liuhtly *iwken ofa* "only
Miring fever." Thi*e tiro tvlikmv* tlmt
Xatnro Is not able, ntwitted! to throw n!;
the i-orrnnt aloms-wlilrh wottki n tho vifnl
fom*. To rr»dn lienlllu Xauiro miM Ihj
aided hr a fhorniurh blood-purlfyhi'f medicine; and nothing else U so effectnow

flyer's Sarsapcirilla,
wWcfi b mflMonllj- powerful to <kH
fnmi iliu (Huron cvu'u tlio taiui at BcrvdltaryScrbfulu*
The nKfUiciifDmrewon itHiarra atkr r

S.\iwap.\uim.a. nml tunny ntu>tntU>»s of
ti'irtiMirw elJVctwlby iUnuie from nil puff*
of III® u*or?»l. It Ik. hi the Iniuninpo of
iliS Hon. Frond* Jp\rott. sr-Sfate Sou*
aN»rof ami ox-Mayor of
LriwM. 'Mho only prrparatioa lhat uocs
1-eoJ, kuthi£ goo*!."

rnrPAiirD mr

Or. J. C. Ajar A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold brail Drngghts: Price #1;

six bottles for JO.

TilTTPS
~

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

IkaQrMtMtUsdiralClanjkcfUuAgal
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
fcaaaofappetite* Bowele contivc, Fain In
tbe bead* frith a doll eenaaliott la tlio
back pan* Fain under tin* houlderblade*Fallnaas after eatinc. with adlelaeliaatloato exertion of body ormind,
lirinbllltttftempn*Low aplrlu* wltk
a fcolinirol'baTiair neglected aoroo duty*
Wearineee* PIzzIumi. Flattering at the
Henri, l)ot* before tbe even* Zleadaebe
ever the riilit eye* Beatleiaaeae, with
dctUI drrnmn. Hiirlily colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TUTX'S FlIAb aro especially orlnptad

to «neb eases* ona dose effect* audi a

ebanfrooffDeUnffftstoaitonklitlioaufforer.
b®'?Ta^onhF^^^B»'*b»SSBSPeteatefe
miwRjswm
orrirlin !lfSrmr»«^l»«wTor>.
ALLKUfBSOPPLAIUAJIDJAJICJ/-%. ;. JOB WORK
WUTLT iXO PHOMPTLT UJSL'UTIU

MMatmSiB ^al^7"a

Eke
OBwi M.» *g Had »t gugft.th HW«fr
.MOTUElt NATURE, atlLLUFJCB.

J&ijxt'i I'oiuv Ptoplt.
A cait-olT hit. quite foil ofhole*,
Oii« bciiurotu winter day.

Went hurrying, tkurryla* out o't
Wah » brcs&i that uun# that way.

Orvra hedge,aaoaft flelU,
This uucioA hat wont .illnc,

T<U it »cttlu i down In a sunny nook
BJilnd » nulla polling.

But whtuthe geuUetptiugUiue cam*
Thl< hut, «o uldauu lnunt-ly,

Put all the city hnu to >h»iB«,
1RH UUDDHU NINOIWU

For from eacb rafgeil rant md bole
Sweet flowo'tojf vine* wore af.rluftijf,

And blended »n harmonious hues
Aroun'i the crowo werj clinging.

MYSTEiilOUS ROBBERY.
Mr. John Burkley, sole proprietor ol

the Bnrkley Bank, was being regularly
robbed.
The myaterioui peculations hail ex-

tended over a period of about five months.
The bank buildingwaa a atonestructure

three stories in height.
Thero were two entrances; one in front,

which opened into the principal business
room of the bank, and one on the side,
by means of which admittance could he
gained tathn two upper stories, which
were occupied by the banker as a dwelling.__His family was a small one, consisting
of His daughter, Edna, a beautiful girl of
nineteen, a middle-arail aervant woman,
and a coachman and a man-of-all-work,
who slept over tbe stable.
Three clerks were employed in the

bank, although tour had formerly held
iposilioaa there.

Tittaf hafnni t)ia lieninnifln rtt tlniau

mysterious robberies, EilwarJ Badcliffe, I
cashier, had been discharged. JAlthough of excellent character, care- 1
till in his attentiou'to h*s duties, and in.
every way moral and Dell-respecting, Bad- '

ctifTe had rendered hinueU obj actionable !
to the banker.
Ee had dared to lore the latter's I

laughter, and upon asking for her hand
in marriage, had been discharged for his
assurance.
ile had no difficulty in securing another ,

position in the village us bookkeeper for «
the largest store; one of the junior clerks ,
had been promoted to his late position, a
and the aUkirg. of the bank moved on as
usual. r
Then it was that these mysterious rob- a

beries began. t
hvery nlgnt, at tno close of business, tins c

cash and accounts of the bank would be
found correct.
In the morning sums varying from ten 1

to fifty doliars would be missing. «

The burglarand lire-proof vaultin which I
the papers, money and books of the bank
were stored at night was oi the moat ap- f
proved pattern. I
It stood in the rear of the main banking

room, and had two doors, both provided
with combinatiou leeks. a
The key to the main door bad been car- t

ried by young ttadclitfe, and when he was
discharged it was turned over to his tnccistor.The banker alone knew the com- t
binatioLH of the vault. 1
After two or Uiree hundred dollars had t

disappeared he changed the combination c
of both locks; and took charge of the main i
door key himself.
The losses still went on, and the money

was apparently taken from the vault betweenthe closing and opening hours. 1
It come to hiaknowledge that hij daugb- *

ter aod young Jtadcli'.l'e were meeting (
clandestinely, and ih his first anger he t

.:mHn tu.. Ti
»« ttimug m iicjh" uiiw uic wuct n« *

the robber, although it was virtually im- t

possible for any one to gain admission to 1
ihe vault after it was locked for the night. _

He employedadetective, who shadowed
the three chirks in turn, without connect*
ing them in any way with the mysterious
peculation*!.
Banker Bnrkley could gain admittance

to liis private oflfce from bis apartments
over the bank without entering the main
door, and so worried was he over his mysteriouslosses that on several occasions he
arose in the night, and, stealing eoftly
down stairs, waited in the darkness in the
hope of catching the thief.
As the mystery deepened, he grew careworn,haggard and pale, and his dreams

were filled with haunting virions of
marked robbers.
During all this time Edward Baddiffe <

snrlrul ilit! anilo flt his Vuinlrlro<ininit hurt.

py in the knowledge that Edna Berkley t
stilL loved him. and would wait patiently
until such time as he could make her a
home.
They had a rendezvous in a dense grove

of trees on the outskirts of the village, and
met there frequently.
On one particular dark night they met

aa usual, and, after strolling about the
grove and talking as lovers will, turned
their steps homewar 1.
As they ncared the bank building the

town clock chimed twelve.
"I had no idea it was so late!" said <

Edna, apprehensively. "Papa would be ,
furious if be knew I stayed out so late. I
shall havo to steal in verv nuietlv. for '

since these mysterious robberies he baa
been very restless at night, and frequently
yets up and wanders about the bouse."
By this time they had reached the

gate by which admittance could be gained
to the little garden which surrounded the
bonk, and noitly unlatching it, Uadcliffe
led the way to tlie side door.
As ho paused fora minute on the step

to bid the beautiful girl "Good-night!" a

light suddenly flashed through thu windowof the banker's private office overlookingthe garden, and they saw outlinedagainst the curtain the form of a
man.
"Hal" cried BadclllTer-in a startled

whisper. "What does that mean.a man
in your father's private office?"

"it is a robber!" gasped Edna, clingingto his arm and beginning to tremble.
"Open the door," whispered Radcliffe,

and Til captnrc tlie villain I" "No,no!" persiated Edna. "Xho robberij.evidently a desperate villain, and
he may be armed."
"Nonsense!" retorted BadclifTe, openingthe door. "If I capture him, it will

place yonr father under obligations to me,
and he may consent to onr marriage."
The door which opened oat of the little

entry Into the private office woe ajar, and
pushing it open, IUdcliife peered in.
At tho same lnatast a bright light was

flashed In hie eyes and he started back,'
for confronting him was Banker Bnrklev
himself, clutching in one hand a roll of
note* and in tho other a dark lantern.
The two men atood staring at eachother

for several seconds and neither spoke.
Finally the banker tamed iharply, and

walking to an old-fashioned horae-naircoveredlounge which stood against the
wall at ono end of the room, drew back i

the heavy cushion and placed the roll of j
notes carefully in tbo cavity. Then re- i
placing the cushion, he pushed back the
lids of bis lantern and started toward the
door, on the threshold of which stool i

Radcliffe, with Edna peering over his <

shoulder. i
The whole proceeding, had been so \

strange and mysterious that Radcllffo in- *

voluntarily drew back as the banker ap- j
preached, andan apology liar hisintrusion ,

trembled on his Upa. j J
me liungiu^ v. * u uui« cuwj uubh (

its reflection npon the banker's taenia ho
drew near, and Ksdctlffe noticed that althoughhia lata employer's eyes «ero
wide open, they bad a fixed and meaning-
lew store. '

"Sleepwalking, by Jovo!" he ejaculated,
and clutched the somnambulist's arm.

Hal" cried the banker, with a start;
» « I 11 k..t m>»

ami rpkiiukt no wuuiu iwvduuwu u«u uv*.

Kadelitfe supported him. "What doea
this mean? Where am I?"
"Walking fa your aleep, papa," intarooaedEdna, atepping lorw»rd and laying

her hand on her fathers ahoolder.
By thla time Mr. Borklaywaa thoroughlyawakened, and t irning fiercely upon

Sadclilfa, whoa he recogsued is the dim

light, he demanded what right he had to
enter hie bouae after being ordered not to
do 80.
"I'm rare I'm very aorzr, end leak pardonfor the intrusion," anawered_tne

young man, "bat I love Edna, and Edna
lover me, and even your atom decree
could not keep ua apart. We have met
frequently since my discharge from the
bank, and to-night I was escorting her
home, when, discovering a strangei light
in your private office, I concluded that we
had discovered the myaterioua burglar in
the act of committing a robbenr, and I|entered to capture the villain. You. can
imagine my wurpruc, air, wuw * u«w»eredthat VotTwere the robber,"
"What do yoa mean?" demanded the

banker, gruffly.
"I will allow you, air," answered Badcliffe.
And entering the Utile office, he lighted

the student lamp oa the table.
Then going back to the lounge, he polledback thecuahion.
"There, sir," he aald, pointing to the

money hid in that snog receptacle. "I
think you will find every dollar of the
money that has bo mysteriously disappeared.While in a sonambolistic state
you have from time to time gained sdmitr
tacce to the vault by means of the private
door, and have abstracted the stuns jou
missed, hiding them carefully here."

tkI used to walk in my sleep when I wsa
hnv 11 mnltAKul t.h« hflnknr. Hhtwuiiihlv.

'but 1 thought I had outgrown the habit
feare ago."
U« nthered up the pile of notca that he

bad hidden under tbe sola cushion, and
liter counting them nodded his head approvingly.
"Well, Ned," ha said, finally, turning

upon the ex-cashier with something like
bis oM manner, "I suppose you're entiledto some reward for this discovery."
"I ask none, sir," answered Badcliffe;
and I'm only glad 1 was able to do you a

lervioe."
"Well, I'm going to reward you," coninuedthe banker, sturdily. "I'm going

o make you my son-in-law.that is, it
Edna don't object, and I don't think she
vill.anil after to-morrow yon shall be a
jartner In the Barkfey Bank. Things
lavea't zone exactly to suit me since you
eft"
The rich man was as good as bis word,

ind he told this story to the assembled
quests on the night of his daughter's
tedding.
loraford'* Add Phosphate, AdvaQtagauui

In Dyapepala. .

Br. G. V. Doreey, Piqua, Ohio, saya:
'I have uaed it in dyapepda with very
narked benefit. If there ia deficiency of
Ldd in the stomach, nothing affords more
«lief» while the action on the nervous
yatem ia decidedly beneficial tthsaw

In the White House the visiting carus
ire saved and sold for waste paper. In
he month ofMay there were six thousand
aids.
I hate given "Dr. Petsold's German

Jitters" & careful trial; in quality and
character hey are very pure; I have no
irritancy in recommending them in maarialdisorders and the debility resulting
rom protracted illness. 3. W. Seldner,
d. D, Baltimore, Md. " ~~

w«

Twenty-eight States in the Union have
idoptod laws restricting the practice of
neaicino to educated persons.

Aria's Sabsapakilia operates radically
11)011 and through the blood, and is a safe,
tillable, and absolute cure for the various
liseases, complaints, unn disorders, due to
lahilitv nr tn nnv rvmntitntmnal taint nr

nlectiou. Diw

Buflklon'i Arnica Halve.

The beat Salve in the world for Cote,
Jruiacs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum Fovei
iores, Tetter, Chapped Hamla, Chilblains.
:orns and all 81an Eruptions, and poet
ively cures Piles, or no pay required, li
e guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,oj
none; ruftraded. Price 25 cents per box.
or aila by Loiian A Co.

Advice t« tfuttierv.
Arc yon disturbed at night and broken

i£ your rest by a sick child sufferingand
arying with pain of ctittin* te»th ? Tf«o.
lend at once and get a bottle ofMmWin*
don's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth*
ng. Its value ia incalculable, it wui reievethe poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it mothers, there is no misakeabout it It cores dysentery and
liiurhixa, regulates the stomach and bowsls,cures wind colic, softens the sruras, re.
Ihces inilamiaations, and gives tone and
nersy to the whole system. Mrs. Window'sSoothing Syrup for Children Teethingis pleaaant to the taste, and ia the preoptionof one of the oldest and best fenalenurses and physicians in the United
states, and is for sale by all druggists
ihroughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle. MWMW

FI.NA.NCtt A>D TttAl)J.

Ch« rMtuw oC tb« Money and Stuck Mar.
kata.

K««r York, Jair * Jioney euy at i percent
"rime men-antLe paper 4aJ percent. Foreign
Exchange dull.
Uuvuuistsst Boxns.Have been doll bat <\aolaiouifirm.
Statk Bonm.Quiet and ateady.
IUilkoad £0»w.Have been dull, talca only

BM,00U.
Hroacs-Ths market has been very dull end
nrong all day. The total sales were only 140,300
ibares. Prices at the opening were decidedly
itrnng. showing an advance of xn X percent /or
jverytalng except »ew York i entml, which wa»
ip 1 percent. The result of the day'a operations is
ui aavauce for almca everythingon the liar, rang
iotr from % to 1)4percen'. The moat Importantmlns were in VanderMlt'a Lackawanna and
[Mawaro* Hud-otuotlnrchanges being for fracionulamounts. It Is conceded that railroads are
laving a heavy tonnage, and all that la now want'
ng, it is claimed, is profitable rates. There is
tome indications that the long talked of settlement
ii the trouble with New >uric Central and West
inure Is approaching consummation.
A diinamh was circulated on the atreet in the

oronoon, to day quo iutc President Robat ta of the
Peuu»ylvaul* road, «uaa>lng: "Thete U no change
n thu rallnxd situation. Things are ubidn
bey can be, and the imumlfate future 1* not brlllane."The market cloted In mo*t cases at or
vltliln a amall (.action of tbe highest price* of tlie
lay, and waa strong at tbo advances mode. To*
noirow being a g nerol holiday the Stock Ex*
ihange niil be cLaed. Comparing prices tbfs
srening with those of laat SaturtUjr the cianges
ire unlinportAnr, except for Lackawanna, which i*
io*n H peweot.
0.3. SB. 101H; V. a 4Ul 112K; IT. 8. new 4s 12ZJ$;

frdQoQsof jo, 12TW; Central. Pacific, llljf, tne,
eoonds, Lahigh Jk Wllkesbarre, i*r>; Louisiana
Consols, 75; Missouri <ta, 102; St. Jowph, 11TM; BL
US. C. firsts, 13%; Tennessee«s old. 472; do
lew, 47X: Texaa fieldo Land Grants, 88; do Bio
irande, 84; CnlouTaelfio firsts 11>K: do Land
rranta, 10/: do tilnklng fnnd, 120^; Virginia 6a,
0: Vlxrlnla Consols, extra matured coupons,
tt; do deferred. Adams Express. 188; AmericanExnress. 1M: Canada Southern. SOU: central
?acifln80S;CfcestpoUe A Ohio,3K; do fintpre»erred7J& do second preferred. 4;O.C.C. A £21:
Nearer A JUo Grande. 4%; ExiaJ/%; dn preferred.^);
fort Wayne. 133; Kanaaa * Texaa, 17X: Lake Erie
k Western,15£; Lako Dban, UK; LominrUle&Nash*
rillo, 35k: J.'iu srllle, NewAlbtny £ Chicago, 21;
kfensphu A Charleston. 84: Mfohimn Cental, 5JX;
dlwrnri Pacific. 9 Naahvilto & Chattanooaa, 36;
*ewJ«aejr Central &%; Northern Pacific, IBk; do.
jreferred, :WK: ChicagoA Northwestern, «H: do
ireferred. ul%\ New York Central, 88; Ohio
^ntimi, M; Ohio «k M&staippi. 14*4; do preferred.
M; ituaio M»il.48H: Plttoborjrh, 1-il; HesSlof, II;
it Louis A Ban Frandaoo, 17: do preferred, 10;
Jt Paul. 71J<; do preferred. 107k; Texas Padflc,
Lift: OnJ a Pacific, 6ljk; United Statea Anna,nW, W., St. L. A P., 8; do preferred,®; W«Ht-fii«o
Sxprcas, 108; Woitera Union. «%.

UrMuUtoffs and Provisions.
Chicago, in., jaij x.tdo day on'Changewaa
haracicrizcd by modetafely active trading in
pain piu with a m ro pronounced weaknea in
vbeat at the opening. Offerings of wtou were
anwrttan uauaL t>ntt with- no pronounced local
intaide fuiipnrt The market wrakened aui pricea
sroke o tBiie for Augu*. The pdoe fluctuated
irl.b'narangeofHB and finally cioaed tor the day
«Cc under ratardajr. Floor unchanged. Wboat
ipened *<c lower anil nndi r free oflwngs dec'lned
>to additional (allied Jtc. fluctuated and clnaol
& underTf»tcid«»jr: aalea ranted: July K%afl7He,
sloaed at87c: August 8B54a»So. cliaod .at net
ienumber iiaT»ifi nlnaa<1 at ft-Ka: No. 2.anrlnctd&aSft: No. s (prime 7**; Wo. 2 red «Xc; No. 3
led Corn steady and a ahadelo»er than
rcauraav: caah «7fcc; July 4?Ka4TKe, oloatd at
UKe: Angmt 47Kai7J<c, eland at47He: dantaaba*
rat Xr.ctoeedauTHtT Gala alow and war; new
ration* showing no material cbanga;

tenter 2Wj2m£d. Bye dull; Ho 2,t0a. flamed
rteadyr No. LII24. Heaa pork feirty active atlKa
to lower, own* raur; eaw no iouoish; Jtuy
poottf; AofMt suriOiiomcoioMd atiio im
10 Isr8eptaubor fiO oIomhI atS 020a
lOttJi. Lard quiet and nnebancad: 0Mb 6S2K*
IS**; July stflc: Annat clcied at
M2o; Sepwmber *.flJaiT7HP..clo§fd atft.70aC.73Ke.Boxodjnaau ateady: ahouldera 3.78ai.00c; abort
rib B 27)40; ahnryoUar ATSaMOo. Whiafcyflrm at
It Ukfliwoi nachangd^ Bnttarateadricraam-ry
MalfttK dairy todat. ItP, llo tor cioioa. Tha
Board adJoaJMd at If. *. txiay, until 1QJ0a.
M. Mondar.

gynts iTt.0-, Jriy 3-TtoordniL WhaaU'ow:
oatancur»ln*l: No. 2 mixedMa. Bra pwlecMdnt
ttaftte. Bwley nominal. Porte in bdrdmaxxd at
VOttXUOTft. Lard lower at 64*. Balk meats
quirt m4 uacbacjtd. B*on adadf «nd mi*

2d5&eaS?!1^g^^^S^ll?toS2l

SowrjoS
onUnwT to!*lr iKaflMp.

twi^SSi«^p2obi^4^%^^%«fc,<5n
chaoteo: No.2<utb and Jul? 43c; ngott 48c

SapunrtaraDc. UTaf(oclb
Cricaoo, July X.The Dntat' Journal report!Catra-Baeriptt »,MU head; thlpsxenta 2,SC0 bead

the beat ruiad firid; ooausoa 10a off; ahlpplnj
itaata,f4 Ma6 03: uooken and feaoare UQMUt
oowi,bull« and mixed KOOibUO; uuougn Tex*
cattle 10$ lower at «27Ba400. IlugifKcceiptj
17,500 head; ihlpmenti 4,100 head; market «teaay

3 44. Sheep.Keceipti 1000 head; ihlpmtate 'M
head: market glow and it. adr; nattrea. S2(Xla4CO
f-t-niu u*s at); Iambi per head7oea$a 00.
Bast Laun, Jolr Nothing dulng In cattli

to day, all.ooPilp«nenu being for through poluu.
receipts WHheed; ihlpinenti i,14 head; noihlpmenuto »ew*Ybrk yarterday. Hogs active .and
drm; Philadelphia!* Be4 40; Yofkam 9ft 2M»|
receipt! 4.100 head: ahipmenU WOO head; ihlp*
menu to New York yesterday 3S cam. Sheep dull
with nothing dojig; receipt! 4.00 head; ihlpmenti
600 head.
Ctnann in, July$.Hop firm; common end lighl

S3 4'tt4 a): picking and butcheri* 9SMaft40;xocelpu133 head; ihlpmenti 140head.
fatrolaom.

PtraueatiH, July a..These *u a good deal ol
ezolUtment in oU antes today c*a»j dt hrary
buying, wbtca ton* vjJu tip Tba teellng
lutt-cs 1/ bullish srda general aeomUa to buy
prevail-^ til day. The market opened at
advouc-d to 93Hc, frli off to 38c. anotten taliad
and «dvaticed to eicklug rang at Mfte.
00. CiTT, Pa., July 1.National Transit ertlflcateiopened at 9ic; higbeat V7Ko; lowest 91c;

cloud af M)fe; aalae'.33U.OOO barrel*; clearances
7,0 4.U.0 batreh; rona M,4#l barrela; ablpmenta
4a GIG barrela; charter* 44,127 barrels.
Trrnsvuxs Pa., July 1.Opened at 91c;.highest

7!%t. lowest JOjfco; oloeed atw^b; iblpmente ol.WJ
banels; charters M.127 oarrela.

Cotton.
CncontAxx, O., July X-Cotton dull and uu*

changed.

gtcdleal.

Fry's Great Rheumatic Cure
AND BLOOD PURIFIES,

Manufactured by the Fry Manufacturing Co.,
No. 63 Federal Sr., Allegheny, Pa.

Tho most'succemfal Remedy ever discovered for
the f'are of Acute, Iiiflamatory and Chronic Rheumatism.Aaa Rlood Purifier, ItsurptsKs all known
remedies. »

Sold oran flrst-clam Retail Drugg'sts. andWhole
sale by RIuHaRWON, WOOD »in & CO.. "healing,W. Va., and J. a SUNT, Bridgeport, Ohio.

1 OA Per Bottle. Sis Bottle* for 93 00.
B*a» iHRTnrnaojrr..My own caseand-etaart

able recovery li well known to many of our citizens,and has excited much attention. Twenty
yean ago I was first attacked with Rheumatism,
which grew worm even- year. Duriox the past
twelve yearn, I havo suffered untold agony; the atr
tacks lasting bom two to three mouths, a t times
Iwaa so severely afflicted that I could only be
moved fin a sheet I used all remedies known to
the public, employed physicians time and again,
and jet etch year the pain grew more intense, untilit prevented mo from attending to my bualnese,
iiini i Nnailvmve uo all hone, of ever becoming
troll, and Odacluded to jta out to remain among
my kindred while J lived When I arrived ihemj
(fie family physician gave me a preaeription tor my
lihenmatinn. and before I bad taken half a bottle,
I waa entirely free from any rtrn of Rheurawttam,
and felt that a great burden bad been Ultod off my
mlml and body. It la now ovnr a year ainne I waa
nnred, and In that ilme I have gained thirty-five
ponnds, and an excellent anpetito
Many penona, similarly afflicted, hearing of my

caae. have naed the medfnlnewith the aamo happy
reamt; and apnlloatlona tor It having become ao
aumeroni and urgent, I have been indmvd to

anangementa to have the medlc'n* prepared
onanextenaiveacaletoanpply the increajdng de
mand. 3. W. JULY,
aprl&aaw lfll Wertwi Ave,. »ttwrh*nv.^

ENDORSED BY THE WORLD.

DR..nlIVS
P*4 GERMAN

BITTERS
THIS GREAT ELIXEB OP LIFE

la DoaUI# DliUlUilon of orer twretr dJfftarot
kln lt of Ui# l*«t Wrmu Hcrtottib Wiwtbo
only True and Relltbia procew bywhtetetheeflttra
Ureat Medical Vlrtart and OmtflrePrjoerlUtofthe Herb* can.be produced. We ate confident tbat
Ihit GrantOmnao Tonle wfir be *u»d tbt mm
HeaUti r.Wlntr war placed b»toa U» pobUfc.
Ana Bailable anil Pleawilit Inripomnt
IlliubwIaUljr withoatarlml. and affontolsjWJrfRn.jrr.nnd m Putter Cuai «anmtf«d Id aU
caw of Drmeprift, Lnjt »r Afipiim.flwwjjWeufcnm crnmn*. Djmtrnr, Cholcrm Mortnu,

Thin Great Medicine For 8a!«E*erywbera
L.PETZOLD& CO.Prop's. Baltimore,**
For atle In Wheeling by. Login <fc Co. and Rich*

Mtbon. Qoodwin A Co.

JiouJica, ll«dae&«.
fi«lan». Rh»om»riira. etc. Itr»«ni»Ui»>«bc>w»U.pnrtwsffwisayws&sa&sir

agr FREE!
^RELIABLE SELF CURE
g&y A favorite piMCription of om of. ibe mon
S2» noted and succeniul r-eci»Ln* in th« tJ S.
(now mired}- far the cans of *er «« DeblUtr,
Lu.l Ni«nhu.Ml. We»h»M« and Oomjr. Sent
in plain wtN envelope Frve. Drucftsu can ou iL

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The OrlKiiiitl »n«l Only Ufualnf.

r^sr^PiLLS!
m. NOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.

Will cnre DUeuet of th« Kldnen. GraveL Gleet,
Stricture*, tad all DrliuuT «ad urethral Diteum,
rierroui anamu«lMtDS»Seminal Wcaknas,
Lo»ol Vigor,Amtn Decline In Kan, Early
Decay, Iiapotency caused by erton oI yonth, exowi,4a BypmUa in all Its forms, aaza throat
and aoae, ulcer*. erapttone. scrofula, totter* wit
rhenm and all blood and akin dtoeaee. Female
WeakneMipeedUy cored. Gonorrhea cured in f

old.la.Wbyltet^W. TJ, bjS. i.BOGXIHO, liMAl A 00,, OtOKlltt. Bffltiy
malTnalort w»

cstnutiuit.
Capitol Dining Room*,

MABTIN THORNTON, PROPRIETOR.

Iitabll*bcd Sept 1, UTS.

UiSMt ad.omiam'i Sulaf Boon
H^lawatthnia.
i«a naniiflmABOT rawnr.

... gtotogayftg.
asso _ «aoo

nmiMOMDora Mauls tlabluA

Cabinet Photographs
And don'tjoaJoic«K

ATHBOWSy
ipn 123 MABKBT STREET,

^

i I>i% jr. DELSMITH,
f\ S«.1404, ta»UB»8ft*t,

3 21car Fourteenth Stmt

! The be« evidence of » physician's success !i the
twiimnpy ot his patients. The At*

i audi rni int iiHif. inini . ilnssimneiliei pnn
J dealt honorably and fiilriy with thcee who have
» consultad me. I neverwe a patient's nam* with:out pennlaion. though I have many hundred cur'tWcates from those whom I have cured alter thejrhad.been DnmounoadIncurable. A tnoroush medicaleducation with many yean hospital experienceend familiarity with theraputlc a*ent*. adoea ob

servanceof temperamental peculiarities and strict
f attention to hmenlo management Insures success,

a sure Is possible, and I franklygirethe patient my

dome Proof.
Kidney and tint Diseseea and Rheumatism..

Soflfcred terribly."Nothing seemed to help me;
could not get out of bad. Dr. Smith cured ma."

ZEP1L PHILLIPS, Wheeling. W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Now. Impaired Voice..SufHiredfor yean; patent medicta* failed to help me.

Dr. Smith completely cured ma."
Cli.MILES CHADDCCK,

Of SpeMel * Co., Wheeling; W. Vs.
Dyspepsia and Ulcerated' Stomach..'^Treatment

fOr pan foiled tofire ma relief. Dr. Smith cured
me/' THOMAS BOLT, insurance Agent,
Fits..Had them for fourteen yearn. Dr. Smith,

cured me." LOUIS F. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula, Banning Sores on Head.."My no was

afflicted tor fourteen years. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

Mia. CATHERINE CAPS.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Va. i

Cancer..1"Suflfcred Cor yean withCancer. Had it
cut out three times. It returned after each operatiuu.Dr. Smith enred me without knife, caustic or

Pile*, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my back for IS
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Bmltli curvd me

withoutkafleia five wealu. HTHOMAS COLVW.
Wholesale Grocer, Hula St. Wheeling, W. V®.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles..
"Wasgiven up to die and pronounced- lncnrahls.
Dr. Smith cured me without knife.1'

WASHINGTON DELANY, Mkrtin's Jerry.
Ber. H. O. Ladd writts:."Dr. Smith's profee

lonulnervlces In my family have been moat aula*
factory, and I commend him to all on a gentleman
and a skillful physician."
Mrs. Margaret Kolk sajrs: "I had been suflkring

torseven years and treated by many physicians tor »

dyspepsia. Dr. Smith said I had a tape worm, and
in eight hours removed a monster 109 feet Ion*."

FemaleOomplalnta..Three yaara in hospitals tor }
females, give me peculiar advantages In auch cases.
Persons cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

stomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous afflictions
andweaknesses of men and youth, scrofula and

asthma testify to my sucoen.
PUea cured without the kulte. £patient/at a distance may be treated byletterand jh

satlsfactlou guaranteed. A chart for self-examlna*
don sent on receipt o( two three-cent stamps, and
advice returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 A.

v. to 7 r. v., daily. Call on or address,
JOHN K. SMITH. ILD..

So. MM CbapUne St. Wheeling, W. Va.

Gxocnits, &jc.

M. REILLY,
wifnT.RfliT.n

GROCER,
Fork Packer and carer af Uxe Celebrated

"Bed Bird Buss," |
Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheelliijr, W. Va.
My own Ooze of Choice Smoked Sfeats reoelreo

ialiy direct from myPork Hooae at Mancbcater.
TBS ULEQKST STOCK 01

General Groceries
Is tin SWa.

Sole Agent In this City for
Earnford'* Yeait Powder In Bottle*
McNamara'a "Glory" Tobacco.
VcAlpln'a "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler'a "SUrer C>ln"Tobacco.
riiifnni'.i Rnnrtinir. Mfninff and Rlantlnv Pnwdaf '

{TtTflhrfctftf*! Brlti" ptgayf,

ST.LOUIS FLOUR.
BOYAL PATENT, Brotwm'a Bout Bat In the

market ttbg

BASKETS!
Market Baskets,

Picnic Baskets,
Lunch Baskets,

Seasrasa basket*.
Palm Leaf Baaket*

Cloihe* Baskets.
Wash tyukita.

Batten Baskets.
Chip Baskets,
Splint Baskets.

The largest stock of Fancy Baskets in the city.
All new, anil piloea low. ]

R. J. SMYTH,
J>3*agi for. Market and Fourteenth 8t»

yiambing,<&a»*Jlttam gtttlnfl
-JIBIMBLE 4 LUTZ,

PT.TTMBTT.tta,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

*rHeating and Ventilating of Public aulidlngi
Owelllngi and Factories a Specialty.
aofli

T UKE FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas and. Steam Fitter
So. 14U MAIN STREET.

Joat received, a lot of Cheater*! Patent AdjoxtaDieunrnera.
apodal attention given to Jobbing. mr!4

TTpL HARE <fc SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

6m and Steam Fitters,
No. « TWELFTH STREET,

All work dona promptly at retainable pflQM.

Itttiatw Card*.

gTKPHHX McCCLLOUGH,
Carpenter aa<l Builder,

Brick and Wooden Building* Erected.
Boob, Valleys,SkyUgbtt, Counters andfibelvlnf.All work promptly attended to on reasonable

terms.
nop.Alley Iff rear of Capitol. Residence,

Ho &i Flbeenlh itreet. ahoy la rear. jat

jJEDMAN A CO.,
Senenl Machinists anil Engine Bnlldars,

Cor. and Eighteenth streets*
SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
Agenta (or the celebrated Judson Governor.
mrSO

Q 0. LIST,
PnTITT "P» A rrCTTTTJ

«.W - -- m.y

08 TOUBTKKSTH aiBDET.
nn4

BEMmFULS=&~? |»SiSr£SKJ&!i.SJWSJ3SSSSTorWaktait n^Wwwf #*»IUU#T rmuei
ffplwlTMilM<fwM»MtorAijH'Mut.« »* >.' «»s&?SKs'ga^5i8ge.^gt j

WOMEN! I
AJ&LYON & HEALY,% ''

* Slnnro* SUk, CMmca. fi
^T» »AATalOCUE

fr \ mtfcmfr bm3 on** k#i« fl }\II \lLMmrkk «l» Hil«<w lnwihw.4 //ll,i/^l>Eriii<iw fcnUwW
gmtsnmw

tfftfyryt flffyy wnff1fif1"yFTft
j^ruit jabs .

And JToIly Gloaaes,
rmnMMil Vtf ItM at

JOHN 7M1DX&8 CHINA STORE,
jyi lUOMalntrwt.

Sewing pUtcWttts*
JT STANDS AT THE HEAD I

The Light Running Domestic.
tar utwie tmasj It lua no mwL An comffigl§g|li<"

No. 70 Tmrra Brasxr.
apia N. 8. VlNCLKVXt Manifar.

g.Q.&Lrttsl SiMa.

T. G. MOFFAT
SCO.

27 Twelfth St.

HAVE NOW IN STORE

A Full Assortment

-or.

All THF IATFSTSTYES

-ofI
SPRING
J *

Overcoatings!;
SUITINGS !

AST)

mODSERIHGS!
Prices Ijow.

T. G. MOFFAT & CO.
3g

?cg Go ads.
SPECIAL SALE

WASHJ500DS.!
We will commence Monday,

fune 22, and sell our Entire
St-nrlf nf Wach floods at the
following reductions:

Fine Embroidered Gingham
Robes at $3.50, formerly §5.00.

Plain and Striped Seersucker
at 6^c, worth 10c.

Yard Wide Lawns at 7c,
worth 10 and i2%c.

Special inducements in all
kinds of Summer Dress Goods- j.

S. RHODES & GO.
una MAIN ST.

gargets, ffnttxiturt, Sec.
The Cheapen and Beat Article la the World

Cor the Enjoyment of Trash Air.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

HammockChair.
Strong, Durable and light

6ELF-ADJC8TIHG TO A>"T POSITION.
»

The White Mountain Hammock Chair differs j
hat It la better, atrooger and ampler, la adapted
a thehouae. lawn, porch or eusip, and la chuck
ullof quiet comfort and bleraed rear. la far anjedorto ihe Hammock In every wvr, and can be
?utup ao aa tobe alwraya in heehade.
Br Its peculiar oonatrncPon It la balanced In all

paitlana. requiring no faatanlnf* to fceep l* In
place. The foot reat can be quiekjy and «i«Ujr aduatedtoaulttheaborteitor talleat pemooa. The
eat la tnadfl ol atron* canvia, flttfnf pt rfectlr the
inttre lenath, without orawinr the elothinf tf«ntraround the body, thua maJdn« It much cooler
Iftma hammock: while the annnyanoe of catchii*buttons, tearing down the ladtea' hair, or In
LnywaydlaplajrlngtheUmbalaarolded.

*

E. MENDEL & CO.,
11S4 Mala Street.SB

'gotuu and Sign jfaintcr.
D- O.KUKNEB,

House and Sip Paiater!
CMtAIlSnEK.,

uruuuw ob jruper xiuunu* ,

AKO DKAUEB or

Patato, Tirnbho,
Oils, GUm, 4c.

No. 1737 HABKET STREET,
pa

Xrnstre JfsU*.

IJBVSIfiE'S fiif.ft

ox t ctopatiimp, macs fcjJ./. >i*hi mdaiuiw
WeflM Ida wife, toireer trout c, ind xworced in
Seed of 1 rtut Bcok Ko. 17, put 2H, of tae land
recordaof Ohio county. Wot Virginia, 1 *111, on

TBffllUr,JULY 14,10B8b.: %Mil at pnWlc auction, at tie front door of tut
Court House, at 10 o'clock . n., tbe following real
aaUte, to-wit:
Ml of a certain plrcr of land iltuatod In TrtadalpnlaDistriuf. uhlo county. Weat vlrfinie, and describedand bounds* aa follow*: B««lnnln« at a

atake on the north edp of tb« Cumberlaud Boed.
corner to Utnrr Branoftroup lot and W. C. Thornburr;thanoa thlrtr-ore (M> feat east with tha lino
of the Cnmbarland^Bead to attaka; thence in
parallel line with tke Branditroup line to Uttle
Wheeling l reek: th^nre with the meandarlncot
kM nii h fn tha Bmnilltmnft lift** ihanna «4th
the Hue as the east mdo of the B audktruup lot to
the N-gttitling, with All of the arinurU'iiances
theretobetottpne, and beltg themae ground that
waaconroyodto J. F. Wiekaby W. C. Thomburg
and wile by deed dated December 10,1878, and raoordedIn Hid land recordi In Dead Book Co. 70,
pace 17. There la on midland a good frame dwell*
[ny homo
TnuuorSAiJt-One-lhird caili; balance In one

and twoyeau; lecnmL
jell D. a THOBNBPBOa. Thtttee.

Q^KU8TEE'S same,
By rlrtneof a deed of tnut made by Bamnel

Allen and tfaxy J. Allen hU wife, tome aa trustee,
to aecure the Cnaoent Bunding Aaodatlon, dated
Dctober 29.1888, recorded in the office of the Clerk
of the ConntrComt of ManhaJl Couniy, West Vlp.
ginla. In Deed of Tnut Book *o. 6, page 179,1 will
pell at the frontdoor of the Coart Boom of Mar*
thallc iuuty, on
SATURDAY, THE 11th OATOF JULY, 1800,

commencing as 10 o'clock a, the following de>
icrlbed property, that la to My: A outaln traet of
lull iioiit«d In Union IJl>trtnt_ In liMnhill mnm
ty, htate ot Weat Virginia, bonndod aa follows towlt:Beginning at*suite in Bichard Allen'sUna,
near Wailaoa's aprins: thence Williaaia line south

K 4212-100 poles to a nuke on a brand* ol
Bom* hun; theuce down Uio meanders thereof
V MMOO pole* io acuke in the original line: thenoe
B. 1° W. to a hickory in the orient! line and in
Richard Alton's line; thence with the original lino
S. 52* W. 74 po'm to a red oak and beech in the
original lina; thenoe 68° W~M pole* to a mcar tree
corner to Benj. McMechons; thence 45° W. 36 polesto a mi elm oorner to John Quigley; thenoe N. 30*
W. fiO poUa to a black walnut corner to John QtUf
ley; thenoe N. R9 W. OH pole* to white oak at a
imad drain: thenoe with the drain down tola
point oorhcr to John Quigley and iohn Brown toa
beech on the point: thence np the run to a near
neon the bank ol the ran; thenm np the run
with the meanders thereof and binding thereon to
sstone marked A: tnenooN.ST* if. 2k poles to a
none marked a; thenoe Io the beginning.snppoaed
io contain 139 acres, be the same more octesa.
The title to the ahore land la hollered to be perfect,oat I wtii convey only the title Tested in ma

t>r »aid deed of tru'L
Trad or SAUB-One third, and as much more as

die purchaser elects to pay in ca h on the day <*
«Je, the balanoe In two equal instalments at one
tod two years, with interest, for which the purchasershall execute his noUa with tood security,
bearing intereat f.om the day of tale, the.legal
title to oe retained as furtner security for the ueVrrv-lpayments, orat the purchaser's option ne
nayaeqnre tho notes torsuch payments by deed
if trust on the property.W 3i. P. HCBBABD, Trustee.

lotteries.
«TCAPITAL PKI21I, »7a,Q0O.-B*i ,

Tlcheta only 81iara« In proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
"W* do hereby certify thatwe reperyiee the arrangement*for ill the Monthly and 6eml»Annnal

Stawinga of the Louliiana State Lottery Company,
mil in peraon manage and control the Drawlon
hemaefvea, and that the auae are conducted wit*
aoncety. lalrnew, and in good faith toward all pardee,and we anthorla the oompany to na»thia oerIflcate,with fac-aimillai ot ourdgsaturea attached, »

n Its adrertUemuntB."

Iacorooiitedtiil868 !or26 jhti by tho Lvalsla^
mre for Educationaland Charitable purpose*, with
i capital -if S^OOO.OOO-io which a reserve fond of
»YM ittO.OUO has ullico bfvu "Mwl,
By an ovorrbelmlnif popular vote Jta franchise

vim made a part of the present State ConsH|ati<in
utopted December2d, A. D., 1879. A^L_The only lottery ever vdted on and endorsed by
the people of any State. It never scalee or postpone*.Ita Grand Single dumber Drawing take*

monthly.
A Kplcudid opportunity to wina fortune. Seventh

Brand "rawing, Cla»* G,ln the Academy of Music,
(few Orleans, Tuesday, July 14, 1880.18Bd
Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL i'SIZE, 175.000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions

In Filth In proportion,
lot or razzia.

1 Capital Prtsn . 170.000
1 Capital FUsOm -afro
i auiuu rrac. ju.hu2PrS*ota8,00Q 12.0*0
5 PrllOTOf 2.000 10,000loPHrtSOf 1,000 . ,.,.*10,000

90 Prlnwof BOO 10.1)00
100 Prize* ol 200... .. 20.000
aoorniMof loo.................. 30,000
500 Priifaol CO ... 2ft,000
LOOO Prises of v3&,ooo

moxnunoir »»'»

9 Approximation Prize* ol I7sa - 6.7E0
9 Approximation Prises of BOO <600
9 Approximation Prixeaof 280 2^80

^pplir^i^for"ralMUo'ciub* "iboii7d~bc'ini!l2
only to the office ol the Company in New urltnn*.
Far furtntr information wrm clearly, girlormil

uldrets. POBTaL N<iTY8, £xprvss Mone* Orden.
or New York Jixuhange In ordinary letter. Currencyby Kxpre** (ail sums of g& and upwards at
our expense) add;used

M. A. DAOPHIN,
Now Orleans, La.,Or*. A- DATJPHITi, *

607 Seventh St, Washington, D. C.
Hake P. n. Money Orders payable and address

Bolstered Letter* to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

jen-WBAW New Orleans. La.

UB State Lottery.
for Tickets or farther Information of the ahot*

Lottery address,
J. H. WILSON, Covington, Ky.,

or H. P. CARTER, Windsor, Out.
Amounts of* 00 and over, by Ixpmsjumy exW"***l"1

jce.
TAR! TOF.l
1
Wo arc prepared to deliver flntclaa Ice toail

parts of the city, either by wholesale or retail, at
the lowestprice. BALL BROS.,

Office in Armstrong; Cora & CO'b Building,
royao T»nth 8tra*t nearMarket

ICE! ICE! 1CJE!
C. SEIUERT & SONS

Axe prepared to furnl*h tbe finest qrwtliy of Ice at
thelowest rates. Leave orders at their offiee,

No. lTOOMorket Street,
dlx doom below Pottoffloe.

tee Depotoptn every day. Sunday included.
IVIffphnn^ ^'tiwumon, Hmnnh ^Mffoe. HW WW*

r»t ntw»t WTW

jtetf grtate
ALTER H. KINEHABT,
Notary Public,

HONEY AND'STOOK BROKER,
Real Estate igcnt.

Booms rented and ranti oltausd.
vat amco-nia ihkeetsnm.

Q. 0. SMITH,
Real Ewtnte Agent

ASD STOCK BHOKJDJ.
special attention <lnn loCoUectlnf R*nti and
leneral aanntwuuint ol Beat Katatc. can far-

ilah bttt of rffirnni wi
WflO vai M»W nr.. BDiwIInt w v«.

Slctnws and Art flaaterialj.

j-)BAUGHTSMEN TAKE NOTICE.
Tracing Tf>Ti*"iWhatman Papera,

Qnm Section Paper,
BloaProoa* Paper,

Bond Finer.
Liquid India Ink.

For aalfl at U»a HcLore Hon* Ax*. tftora.
mv> -» H-mnwiU HlWIf #

tSaxamlsslau gUtchanto.
B. DiTWtniir, C. D. Emijtoii,(Maal OID.«|WntaO«,9^kL
a. DAVENPORT & CO.,

Mints Sols, (tax. «£, PrarMoo, Ownand Dried rruit*.
m*i»mm.,mimaa.

iRtiuomls.

REMOVAL.
JOr. J. E. Belleville,PBY8ICUS JkUD SEBCIDIt.

«S!ffSS3LSSi''»


